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1ŒME SEN PHOTO ALBUM
to V^hVloruttoetS i to apply the » King ^ Toronto ^ ,ategt ^ ^ gtyles of PhotO *»«* ^defÎS

2CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. Album»rffi.Smk“udu«l-lib the
hSÎSÎ eïm'm^nn.e to e* to Oleto^ee^ Dafûtlt SmTldle (SCFeW)
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la Bad Taste.

Howland’s requisition. The pubUo will 
probably draw boro this surprising^ una
nimity sn Infsrenoe different from the one 
Mr. Gurney would Pre,er to h‘” d"*”e 
It i. not the rule—It Is not, «« the nature 

find among any one hnn*
dred average men »uoh ■t™0»' °P^
Ion upon any given subject. W# have 
never *.own It to honestly «*•* *" * 
.Ingle Inetanoe. That It ««-t. 'n ‘hi. 
in.tane. U not a tribute to Mr. Howland^ 

evidence ol Mr. Gorney • lnfluenee 
natural

'

In Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue, 
Plush with quilted silk insoles, the finest goods 
imported into Canada. It you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

of things—to

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,All goods 
otteries. Extension ClaspPotteries.
Makers as follows:_ _ ■ Wedgwood A Bone,

sewisesafessg'STTonne tr HAfi'i. Trmah China. Havlland a

big brother olubblog a 
him llok eomething of hb else—• postage
stamp, for instance.______ _____

It to the opinion of many to the drug 
that the euetome department ha» 

to Ite treatment of the 
medicine firms, and

244, 246, 246 King Street East,
The lowest anil and only onè-price Cash Boot and Shoe 
Establishment In Toronto.___________

the best, most elegant and 
In the new?r?.?c£ta» D&rar'S I Which has been recognized as

Rogem fc Son»'Table Cutlerv. SRyer-tiated claSD «Ver attached tO ajB aiDUlU.
^fork.and«pr».» | “Old Ivory,” “Carved,” &c.

bat an..—
In a quarter where it Is perfectly 
that he, a. a liberal employer, ehould have 
influence. The boart was to b‘d

Equally open to oritlolem was1 Mr. How 
land’» heart that he “went to the head I- 
everything that he undertook. Jo 'ey 
nothing ol the eweet modwty ef tMe pub
lic declaration of hb personal merit., tt 
reealb a foot ef which many oompleln, 
that Mr. Howtond h.. always .hewn • 
disposition to either rule or ruin. He ha. 
alway. worked neriduon.ly to obtoto the 
presidency of every eeeooiatlon with which 
he ha* been oonneeted, and having Rrl“- 
tied hie embltlon to that dlreotlon, hM de- 
olined to return to the rank. “d wor‘ 
under a successor, as a sincere member of 
eny aeeoolatlon ehould always be content 

He would etUI be president of the 
had not the mayoralty

business 
been too severe 
American patent 
especially J. C. Ayer A Co., the great 
hone, of Lowell, Meto Their record for 
straight forward dealing b of the highest 

both to the United States and Can
ada, Too etrlngent an interpretation of 
the regulations will drive the good» of 
these firms ont of Canada.

UNEQUALLED SUCCESSBL9V8R HABM80H, Proprietor. Photo Frames in Rush, Leather and Brass

of Ladles’ and Genllemen’s

BAHKKB8 AVB BROKERS,
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Vegetable Discd 
Is the agent emj 
A regular habiu 
tlon and flew ol 
Its persistent nl 
from all trregf 
weak and broil 
health and rtre 

—For throat 
Cherry PeotorJ 
a certain specif

Great b Diana of the Epheelan» ! Our 
or.ft Is to danger. Judge Maodougall hae 
decided that olerioal editor» rouet pay 

The World b not manned by oler
ioal editor», but we had
tained hope» thet if the 
of the denominational organa 
exempted several able exhorter, of the 
Impenitent mule who ornament oor etaff 
mikht also eeospe. Judge Maodougall hae 
ruthlessly crushed that hope. Even
Deecon Cameron will have to p»y taxes 

We are all to the eame boat, breth
ren, though with different ecnlle.

GREAT DECEMBER SALE 1
Ol" MANTTIiBS.

HAVE REMOVED TO
taxes. enter

ed! tors NO. 24 KINO STREET EAST,
Two Doors West of Globe 

Office.

The Richest Novelty this season to

T3STBZST-A-3ST 3D S
GARVIN &

real estate, 1

were
to do.
offerld^blgger bid to hb vanity, smd he

desires to become mayor without serving a
day to the trade of municipal government. 
After he b through with the mayoralty, If 
he ever hae the chance to get through with 
It, municipal matter, mey again go hang, 
whUe he goes to queet of fresh food for h 
vanity. HU boast that he always lead, the 
proo- ..ion b to about se had taste »» eny 
eoblle utterance could well be, end b also 
en unwitting oonfeeelon of the f*f‘th** kt 
will fight to no cause except as a brigadier-
general. _____________

Jnow.

THOOSAM TO CHOOSE FROM f

LADIES’ HISSES’ & CfflLBRES’S

CABINETS (FITTEDJ

Exchange and Stock llrekere, KwS^S^SSiiSir nvelepes. Postal Information, etc., 
** auto »T*eer e*»T. q„lr es Fine Paper ana

and American Stocka *** | ----------------------------- « •

HART & COMPANY

MONEY TO LOAN. I stationeryera.Vs Wenseire.
received frem Hunter. Rose EWe have , . JB _____

Co., the Toronto publishers, the first volume 
Of the “Personal Memoirs of U. S. tirant. 
The Importance of lhia oontribntlon to con-

mss
«i, * testimony
pointe $• simply Invaluable. Even 

Weder.U.B er n.m" «■'<'. he* and ^he^towstbw may be belplng ua to
Canadian, h.v. baddm.gledMor. th«b

eye» of late eomething called imperial °(the wa* but still the war Is necessar-
federation; or, rather, the name of J ^ yert jbggt,, 

merely, for nobody bee yet been able to Mrth and closes with the surrender
tell o. what the thing lUelf b.rbpro- 8nd Imri.
poeed to be. We cannot really 6nd out ^ confcderate general» fay been a^eady 

gh about It to say which would be the ^ ^ am
more correct of 1 he two - -to characterize It llfle however. controversy isnot yetover.lt 
as a riiadow shrouded 1= mis., acoordicg b.Jm,'JStâ&gE
to one view of it, or »• e mere tl»e.ie of regardl„K thB great struggle In which be took 
glittering generalities,according to another, so prominent a part.
Probably each of the two elmilitudee hae 
Its own certain fitness.

Nevertheless, It does appear ai U 
there were eome eolid reality that out. be- 
fore it the shadow which b called federa
tion—that b, with regard to the Brit
ish empi. e. It b safe to eay that m the 
three kingdoms the event» of the last few 
month, beve given the problem ol federa
tion a greater impulse towards eolation 
than all that happened during the twenty- 
five yeere preceding. Call it federation, 
home rule, or local government—the thing

at bottom. In

» KIMO STREET BAST.
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THE NATIONAL INVESTMENT GO. 
OF CANADA (LIMITED.) ?

BOOH SELLE KS AND STATIONEHS,

SSaSE^l'31 AMD 33 KIHCSTREETWE8T’T0R0N-
payable at the office of the Company on and 
after the 2nd day of January, 1886.

By order °,^QeR^^^UTHERF.OHr)i
Manager.
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EXTRAORDINARY PRICES lrailshmAS !AH “Played •st"
—“Don’t know what alia me lately. 

Can’t est well-can’t sleep well. Can’t 
work, and don’t enjoy doing anything. 
Ain’t really sick, and I really ain t well. 
Feel all kind o’ played ont, eomewey. 
Thatb what score» of men eay every dey. 
II they would tike Dr. Piero*’. “Golden 
Medlcel Dieoovery" they would soon have 
no occasion to eay it. It purifies the 
blood, tones up the eyetem and fortifies It 
egeinet dbesee. It b a great anti-biliou» 
remedy as well,

HXilUXL JA1> COEJ1KBCIAE.

■ -a

622 GRYSTALIZED FRUITS Don’t pay exorbitant prices. Bave your 
money by calling at

.

THE BASE Oi T0B08T0. ii

189 Y0NGE STREETDIVIDEND NO. 8». dXMAS PRESENTS. (next door to the Arcade),

pffSertl»6. W“dt
The newest, cheapest and largest easortment 

ever offered, which muet be sold.
Call and see for yourselves.
All goods marked tn plain figure».
Please note the address-

dividend of 
■year, beingthat aNotice

esessgmggai,
ttiwtof

I OaâW'8 Chocolate Creams
Ceihleti I In pjney Boxes.

Bank of Toronto. A ^ 1Q_„
Toronto, 28 th October, 1865.

À

signified is much ibe 
Canada we know more preotically about 
home rule than they do to the old country; 

have tried the tblog, and understand 
But the home

■eme $Mondât. Dec. ÎL
The salei on the stock exchange to-day 

In the morning 1
The

139 YONCE STREET.aggregated 291 shares.
Ontario sold at 105; 60-50-40-30 Commerce at 
1171; 30 British America at 98; 15 Western 
Assurance at 1171; 20 Farmers' L. A Savings 
at 114; 5 Northwest Land at 68e. 2 at 501a.

On the Montreal stock exchange the sales 
recorded were: Morning-25 Bank of Toronto 
at 185; 6 Merchants at 1141; 28 Commerce xd. 
at 1171; 25 Canadian Pacific at 58, 25 at 581; 159 
Montreal Telegraph Co. xd. at 120. Afternoon 
board-1 Bank of Montreal at 2011; 3 Toronto 
at 1851; 25 Canadian Pacific at 581; 30 Montreal 
Telegraph Co. at 1201; 50 City Passenger at 120.

Posted asking rates of sterling exchange In 
New York 44.86 for long bill» and $4.891 for 
demand.

Chicago, 2.40 p.m.—Curb May wheat, pub 
90, calls 916. ,

The London Stock Exchange will be closed
Dec. 25 and 26. . „

Canadian Pacific shares In London Ann at 
591. In New York 400 share» sold at 58. In 
Montreal the stock sold up to 581.

Hudson Bay shares In London £21, North
west Land 67s 8d. __

Oil city—Petroleum opened 881, closed 86
°eColt 9̂9 MA closed

New York stock market was dull and 
weak today. Canadian Pacific opened I high
er at 58 closed 58; sa es 400; New York Central 
opened 1 lower at 1021, touched 19U and 1021, 
closed 1021; sales 10,200. Lackawanna opened 
1 lower at 1271. touched 1271. cluaed 1271; sales
LThedL^eandh^, cE

^rd^rctiYoWe-'L!^:'S
Mail opened 4 lower at 661, touched 641, closed 
641: sales 19,000. 8L Paul ppenedî lower at 92}, 
touched 921 and 921. dosed 921; sales 22,900. 
Western Union opened 1 lower at 781, touched 
744 and 72}; closed 731; sales 33,700. .. TT „ .

The total number of failure» m the United 
States! reported to Bradetreefe this week, is 
217 against 221 last w^ek. a decline of 4, and 
as compared*with 305 in the like week of De- 
earn ;er. 1884. 280 In 1883. 236 in 1882 and 165 In 
188L This continues the marked decline In 
the total number of failurea weekly during 
the last quarter of the year as against 1881. 
The grand total of failures In the United 
States frum Jan. 1 to Dec. 18 Is 10.771, against 
11.088 in a like portion of 1884. a decline of 316. 
The totals for fifty weeks of 3883, 1882 aud 1881, 
respectively, were 9691. 7762 and 5939.

There is very little doing In grain In the 
street market. The farmers are anxiously 
waiting tor sleighing to get to the city. At 
the ca T board of the board ot trade one car of 
peas sold at 60c. No. 2 fall wheat was wanted 
at 82c. with no sellera
Toronto Meek exchange—Cosing Price*.

Montreal 202. 201; Ontario 1061,105; Toronto 
186.1841; Merchants' 1141,114; Commerce 1171, 
1171;Federal 1C01,100; Dominion, buyer» 200; 
Standard 1181, 1171: Hamilton, buyers 126; 
British America 071,961; Western Assurance 
119 116} Dominion Telegraph, sellera 95;
Montreal Telegraph, buyers 120; Northwest 
Land Co. 64L 561; Canada Permanent, xd, 
sellers 206; Freehold 1674. 167; Union 134, 
131- Canada Landed Credit (new stock) sellers 
117 xd; B. A Loan association, buyers 10-; 
Farmers' L. A Savings, buyers 113}; Lon. A 
Can. L. A A., 146) 115; People’» Loan, xd, 
buyers 104; Huron A Erie xd., buyers 155.

and mourning housm,we MANTLE
218 Tonge Ht reef. Corner Albert.

pretty well how It works, 
rule spirit b rising there, and it b not 
eonfined to Deland either. A cable cor
respondent says that a curions and rather 

peeted feature of the situation b the 
which th* balk of the

✓—Ayer’e I 
blood pare. 
Sold by all dij 

—Free and 
tely relieve»cJ 
from viscid d 
promotes this 
for cough», 
lunge and all 
cheek This 
Anti Consnnj 
anh wherevej 
satisfaction, 
pleasant, add 
and cures thj 

—Come oJ 
way’s Corn 
Try it and ed 
saved.

Next door to Arcade. 5M
OPEN IN THE BVBNIN6.

. 2222 FRESH ENGLISH COBNUTS.
THEBANKOFLONDON Vunder Veer A Holmes’ New 

York
nnex r.HRlTC !iSMnm; iff in groceries

J. c. DEVLIN’S

hearty aooeptaoce 
liberal paper» to Sootlend give to the home 

ascribed to Mr. Gladstone, 
exceptions to be sore, but

G. FANCY BISCUITS Irule program 
There are eome 
the rule has been expected to be the other 

Almost every one, too, speaks of

DIVIDENDNO, 4.

“aw»;®

ite Branches on and aftdr the
2ND DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

lOtoto thïîîrt
By order of the Board.^ Manager.

The Bank of London in Canada, 1 
Londod, 20th November. 1885. )

Our Stock of XMAS GROCER- 
IMA is now Complete in Every 
Line.way.

the oonoession of a Dublin parliament as 
a step to the direction of British federa- 

whlch Scotland, too,
XMAS CARDS.fultou, highs a co„undertlon,

would have a parliament of her 
There hae been no partioular desire for 
this among the Sootoh heretofore, bnt it b 
evident that thb grant of autonomy to 
Ireland would awaken a strong sentiment 

which the liberals will generally

own.
25 tf7 Blog Street W—t. A large variety of Cards and 

Novelties for Xmas trade very 
cheap• dob line Cards at cost.Dominion Brewery !

R0BT "DAVIES

NOTED CHEAP STORE. She Weal
An

thers
welcome and foster. In fact, the people 
begin to see the gigantic proportion» which 
the change Involves, end they discover 
that what is called the Irieh question 
really rabee the subject of a grand re
modeling of the whole British governing 
machinery. And he edde that very soon 
we may expect to eee parties throughout 
the kingdoms rearranged with thb ques
tion the dividing line.

Rightly or wrongly, the prevailing be
lief b that Mr. Gladstone b meditating a 
home rule scheme of eome kind or other 
for Ireland. He has denied certain alleged 
details, bnt the principle of the thing he 
hae not denied. The perplexity and 
excitement caused by the great leader’s too 
dubions and undefined attitude on the 
most pressing Issue of the time deeply 
effort the country. With most people on 
this side the Atlantic the first thought 
will be thet the redloale everywhere ought 
to welcome the idea of home rule, while 
the tories would be to duty bound to oppose 
it with all their might. But it b not cer- 
tain yet tljat the new dividing line will 
thus coincide with the old. What if the 
majority o£ English liberals ehould take it 
into their head» that home rule in Ireland 
would be no victory for trne reform prin
ciples, bnt really o triumph of local tory- 
bm I Mr. Cowen of Newoaetle approve», 
but Mr. Chamberlain hang» back, as if he 
feared something of the kind. Was Mr. 
Parnell wholly mistaken when he advised 
Irieh voters in England to vote against 
mil the liberal candidates, Cowen 
excepted ? Perhaps not. Is it the nation, 
er the province, that b the real atronghold 
of liberal principles? 
extreme provincial right! by Quebec, for 
instance, might cause some peuple here to 
Sfe thb question iu e new light.- Suppose 
that the majority there ehould say, both 
by word and deed, that the minority have 
no rights which they are bound to respect ! 
Federation, home rule and local govern
ment are now on the drive lorward: let ue 
be prepared to see eome new aspects of a 
great question.

dolph Choee 
> Her ladyslitj 

asked him hj 
he replied tH
up. “Oh. t 
Burdett-Cod 
he, "I cann 
treated aa vij

To ftirtlier introduce my a*r^.dY Jîîïlïi mïiouifS!! 
cerv House I have resolved to hold a Spécial Discou ^ 

9 ===============----- — I and now offer for strtcteaNhatl'NCOunt o per c ^ raBtee

-the trade-
NTIL STOCK IS REDUCED,

CAMPBELL 4 MIDDLEMISS,
The Ontario Bolt Company

(LIMITED). 23 Yonne street Arcade.

factures and to’lnrtgkÇTjg

other Spikes. Address—
The Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited). 

Telephone No. 1128. ________ -

Brewer and Maltster,
HUEE* 8T. EAST, TORONTO

Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada. . .

Special attention Is direct
ed to my 
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are noted lor purity 
and fine flavor. ,

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. A>k lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on it.

assorted etces of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
in plain, fringed, and on perfumed Batin 
Mounts In boxes.

canvassers 11 
I should vl 
thank you e 
ess know at 
as the ladtoiToronto

and cash obtained, but noUi^r Jai‘ 
and Coffee 1 give une^ualed vatoe.^ To housekeepers tn

jZi received a fine assortment of

—John Hj 
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—Your tell 
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have »udd«j 
have oougtj 
them, bet j
Sickle's H 
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fail In eeri 
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cheat.

HOT AIR FURNACES. *

saving of money.
FRESH RAISINS, CURRANTS, FIGS, PEELS, NUTS, Etc,
‘.«se isasSK&esas
285 KING STREET WEST 285

Goode delivered to all parts of the City.

lave
Garde
GardaPATRONIZE TOBONTO 6DOD8

ARTICLES DE PARIS.
being the cheapest in price. Estimates given 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

We invite the attention of Christmas pur
chasers to an importation of

WHEELER & BAIN,
MANUFACTURERS,

n» KINO STREET

"Fancy Furniture,TODD & OO. (SUCCESSORS TO)
246

IN INLAID BRASSES AND WOODS,

Seeilowork, Brakes, Bronzes, &o.
SM&ÿStiSSÎS.S’SbSg
We will sell them at low prices to dispose of 
the whole stock before New Year.

QUETTON 
8T. CEORCE

■ I C. DEVLIN.
PRINTÉRSAND BOOKBINDERS

BAST.

thb good value

CINDER SIFTER
Still Ahead of A.U Others.

RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FIVE 
EXHIBITIONS:

ELLIOTT & SON,&co„ A
94 BAT ST. (Below Hing). —Opium, 

Valuable t 
may be gil 
without til 
it, if se d*
full partioi 
whe have 
I.abac, ag 
Toronto,

—The i 
Worm E« 
good effed 
bottle and

à-Montreal Work* — < lomlug rrlee*.
Bank of Montreal, 201*, 201; Ontario. 106,105;

Moisons, 125), 12*1: Toronto, 1854, 1844; Mer
chants', 1144.114; Union, asked, M; Commerce, 
xd., 117}, 1174; Canadian Pacific, 584. 581; Mon-
56)*ciTy1 Passenger!' m.' U9B* ôaAhfékUi9u"; Wholesale and Retail from the 
Canada Cotton, so, 724; Diindaa Cotton, 70, ' Manufacturer. 2 6

Nortiw—t Lund. SB. „ JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN 8T. W.

PHOTOGRAPH1 Silver Medal9
3 Bronze Medals♦ p-iegBSSBHSSg^l

ESfeHaedhsaefik ewr
Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Orders by telephone or letter 
promptly attended to.

1 Hirst Prise. AND
An assertion of Scrap Albums.

A Large Variety on Hand. All 
the Latest Htyles, Designs sud 
Patterns.

[tills Hampers.«rai™ «nu Prenne. e»r»H* by Telraranb
New York, Dec. 21.—Cotton quiet, 1"16 

higher; middling uplands 9 6-16, New Orleans 
9j. Flour—Receipts 24.000 bide.; dull, weak; 
sales 16,000 bids. Wheat—Receipts 20.000 bush., 
export» 8000 bush.; ash ad- a need 4c to lo 
higher, closing firm, opticus }c to lc 
higher, closing steady; sales 4.784,000 bush, 
future. 55.0110 bush, spot; No. 2 spring 93)0,
No 1 hard 6i.02.No. 2 red92tcafloat.No. 1 white 
95c! No. 2 red Jan. DUc to 92c. Keb93te to 934c.
Burley steady. Corn-Receipts 3Û8.000 bush.,

The Globe has concocted a ghost story "lightreaetton, export demand modérât^
founded. It says, on “some talk about the wil No."
streets,” to the effect that an attempt is t,^0 cievator. No. 2 December 49c to 494c, 
to be made, at the municipal elec ion» to January 48c to 484c. Oats-Receipts 4U,rOO 
, ” _ \ t * , . , bush., shade stronger; sales 45.00U bush, future,
bluff off the lady voter» by tendering ggoOJbneb. spot; No. 2 34c, mixed western 
them the oath provided as a test of qn.li- 35o to 365. ’» Mtc do 37cto 42c, No. 2 January
Scation. “Some talk about the streets is a c,iiCa<io. Dec. 21 — Flour dull and weak, 
pretty unsubstantial hash for editorial Wheat moderativoly active and stronger, 
moralizing, but it is about a. good a basis
ea the Globe generally builds upon. It 1» ranged: Doc. 83A^ to 84$c, Jan. 83|c to 84|c 
marvellous that the Glob, has neither the ^ïeM SU?

hon^ty to Ull thetrnth nor the abiUty to 37o to ^ic, Dec.^and gto, Sicjo 
tell a falsehood that looks like the truth. C1S£ un Djc. 274, May 301c to Me, New York. 
_The assertion that “the tendering of the] Fork 5e to Ite. lower, oioeit* steady; cash

an

Bennett & Wright’s
NEW FALL SHOW OF

)>246
OLDBROW BROS., 4 KINO STREET EAST. TOBOOTO.16 KIHC STREET WEST.

GAS FIXTURES Manufacturing Stationers.
!XMAS CIDER 66 &68 KIHC STREET EASTLargest Stock,

newest Designs,
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prices.

TORONTO.
finest in the market

In bulk or bottles. Orders prometiy filled.

Toronto Cider Co.. 954 Qneon St. W.

V vtSSS
rooms lor 
mediele :
STuSt
fert

Ik246 *

BENNETT & WRICHT,
72 QUKKN 8T. E,Telephone 42.

Xmas Cards Assorted r.x‘9
to the sal 
Adriatic

X. W

F*ti*HA*r*rA*D*‘ "mToKAULIC ELEVAT0I&
1 . “T ; 3 4L- IBwmmwiw*. EleffSBS I» Appe»ranoe, 2$

68 and 70 Yonge street*
Bar supplied with Choicest Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Freeh Count Oysters received daily from
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1030 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO. 246
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